
MEETING AND CONFERENCE

HOTEL GUESTAPART - AARHUS



WELCOME TO THE COUNTRY'S COOLEST
MEETING AND CONFERENCE FACILITIES
With us, our guests are always in focus. We love to spoil and pamper, both with exceptional service
and fantastic food. We are experts in tailoring an event, and are always happy to help put together
the perfect meeting day. On the day of the meeting, it is our main task to ensure that everything

from catering to IT works, so that you can concentrate on the meeting's agenda and nothing else. 

Swan-labelled cleaning agents

All the cleaning agents used in the hotel
are Nordic Ecolabelled and without
unnecessary chemicals



We have a total of nine delicious meeting
rooms, all of which are named after the sign
of inspiration. 

We promise that the room will provide the
best possible setting, but the million dollar
idea is up to you to come up with! And don't
worry, it's completely soundproofed and can
be pulled so that no one can see or hear. 

THE THINKING BOX - 110 SQ.M.

THE MOTIVATION CAVE - 42 SQ.M.
THE IDEA WORKSHOP - 42 SQ M. 

THESE TWO CAN BE MERGED. 

THE VISION CORNER - 27 SQ.M.
SUCCESS CABIN - 27 SQ.M. 

THESE TWO CAN BE MERGED.

GROWTH CUBE - 27 SQ M. 
THE FOCUS CHAMBER - 27 SQ.M. 

THESE TWO CAN BE MERGED. 

GENISTUEN - 63 SQM.

THE BRAIN CELL - 75 KVM.

OUR PREMISES



The brain cell

FSC and eco-labelled
paper and office supplies

Everything we use of paper
and materials for the office is
FSC and/or eco-labelled



IT EQUIPMENT THERE 
JUST PLAYING
With us, we have ensured that the
IT equipment is top-tuned and
ready to jump on. 

In each of our premises there is
private 50/50 Mbit WiFi, and you
will also find the wireless
presentation system, Barco
Clickshare. 

If you have employees in different
geographical locations, there is an
option for video conferencing in
all rooms, and it is all easy and
user-friendly to use. 

For us, it is important that you
spend your time on the focal point
of the meeting and nothing else. 

We are Green
Energy certified
All the power we do not
produce ourselves via
our solar cells, we buy
certified green



Hotel GUESTapart is located in the beautiful
north of Aarhus. 

We are neighbors to 150 other cool companies
and, not least, close to Aarhus University
Hospital. 

Between us lies a light rail stop and a number of
bus lines - just a stone's throw from our front
door. 

If you come by car, you can park your car with
us without worry. There is free parking with an
entrance from Tueager and the motorway is
just around the corner.

If you have an electric car, fear not. We have
Clever charging stations.

So it is no problem to get to or from
GUESTapart.

EASY AND CONVENIENT 
GETTING TO AND FROM

Green key
certified

The international
environmental label

for tourism



WORLD CLASS
CARE

Organic silver label
60-90% of everything

we buy is organic

There is of course a need for energizing
catering during the long (and the short)
meetings - we provide that! 

Our skilled chefs make breakfast,
morning snacks and delicious afternoon
cakes - mostly from scratch, mostly
organic and mostly local. We love it! 
For lunch, you enjoy Lars & Lennart's
delicious “Mundretter”.

Now you are probably thinking: who are
Lars and Lennart? 
Two wonderful brothers who make
delicious, different portioned dishes,
served in glasses.. Experience a wealth of
flavors that will make your mouth water!

Ps: Of course you can also have Mundret
for dinner.



TAKE A WELL-DESERVED RELAXATION
IN ONE OF OUR COZY, GREEN LOUNGES

Enjoy a cup of coffee during the break or end the meeting day with a cold teddy bear or soft drink with your hard-working
colleagues. Our lounges 'Forhaven' and 'Baghaven' are decorated in the spirit of comfort and are full of design, colours,

green plants and a cozy atmosphere. The 'backyard' is the perfect place to hold receptions, where in the summer months
you can also enjoy the sun on the terrace just outside. The 'Forhaven' is the heart of the entire hotel, and this is also where

we always hold a Friday bar with 'happy hour' and full throttle on the fun.

The front
garden

The backyard

Bee-friendly company

We sow, plant and mow
bee-friendly in our outdoor
areas



DO YOU NEED 
SLEEPOVER?

No problem! 
We have a total of 86 wildly delicious
design apartments, equipped with
soft beds and a large B&O flat
screen, where you can stream your
favorite series and get a good night's
sleep when a long day of meetings is
over. It is deserved!

Good access marked
We ensure that there is
good access for
everyone



HALF DAY MEETING 

Ice water, coffee and tea
ad libitum throughout the day

Morning snack or afternoon cake
Mundretter lunch + soft drink/juice

Ice water, coffee and tea 
ad libitum throughout the day

Delicious breakfast
Light morning snack
Mundretter + soft drink/juice
Afternoon cake

Ice water, coffee and tea
ad libitum throughout the day

Delicious breakfast
Light morning snack
Mundretter lunch + soft drink/juice
Afternoon cake
Mundret dinner
Drinks according to consumption

Here, with any
meeting package,
 you can purchase overnight
accommodation in a design apartment

The accommodation price starts from
NOK 1025 and includes a delicious
breakfast buffet

OUR MEETING PACKAGES

DAY MEETING 

FULL DAY MEETING MEETING DAY

All prices are incl. VAT

*We reserve the right to price changes + surcharge if there are few participants

         700.-
pr. pers.

From        480.-
pr. pers.

From

       960.-
pr. pers.

          1725.-
pr. pers.

From From



TAILORED ARRANGEMENT
If you need a place to hold an event that goes a little beyond the package solutions mentioned above, we
are also happy to provide premises for that. In fact, it is only the imagination that sets the limit here. With
our cozy atmosphere, delicious cuisine and fantastic service, we can handle everything from corporate

events to lectures. Whatever specific wishes you may have, we will do everything we can to fulfill them. But
we guarantee one thing, and that's full on fun, superb food and a good atmosphere. 



SEE MORE AT WWW.GUESTAPART.DK

THANK YOU FOR READING.
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU!

CONTACT

Hotel GUESTapart 
Conferencebooking

+45 86 18 00 00

Conference@guestapart.dk

Hotel GUESTapart

OR SEND A REQUEST FOR YOUR
NEXT MEETING RIGHT HERE:

SEND INQUIRY

https://guestapart.crowdbook.dk/event/moede-og-konference
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guestapart-aarhus/

